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f lAP SHOWING PO.sITION OF A
BEN TON IT E 0 E P 0.5 I T N EAR.
WARM SPRING.S Mo"rrANA
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This rq,llort deale .11th bontonite deposit recontly
dovelopo _ ap rC.1( .~ately seven miles nor tne: at of harm
Spr ngs, .~ontana; and 10 rltt n as t e01s in parti 1
fulfil nt of the r qulremonto f'or 0 t1ogreo or Seohl.or
of &o1e ce in Ceolot,1cc.l !. jinOOrlClg at t:lO ont na School
of l.ine. :tlgure 1 shows '\ne 100(.; t t on f t in ret-
er-ence to IttI'm "prln a.
gro..lp ot 01 ',1' s h. vo been _v' :ed on t.le 0 oolt nd
are 0 n~a b tlJ Linooln l·!ning Compunyof inacond , ~ontan.
t'h corr:.pn £119 haa sev ...rul cla1ms roo vC u ;for.~1lver
o _ Le f'r-()i!l 1ts prC-H,ent ·ito = ol)()rat1oM, hut to· llve
... ~.; ': 7: ,';,,' -t.:~··. . . .:. ~'_'. . ......."" . . . . "
prp'~"ec·ts t ave t_:1 'loa '~6 :p~OJluce.- lrbu -.o'O.nt'oni,ti3' ESe" ~'1~":""."-":-'~''':"'
as i 'co r 0 1~C1 entally du ing .no courao lot ot er
d ·volop cnt 01"1\:, nd t 1r cont tOt 1':;0 QVO been uri on
into t.e ide of
;;_;S 0 .. bentonite v r fr.om t '/0 to thr e o t in 1 th.
< 11 cG\pacl t ~'l' been L t lL,(l utball ~11 0
the iri • o:d •oap t. u otur a fr'm U reduct l' no 1
on t. "" 1..11 rl~et in ucon6a. Ho ever t d .t t .e 'prod 0 10n
1 us b n very s 11 indo _d.
Tho 1'1 1 ork for t' i...report " '"" dono in -he f 11/
0 l{,3l it ouri.;:; tle sprlr' of L,32. ... cln , o en i ht
"
alid .0 uno plano t·ble vera us urt c ork •.to .0 t .
po runton co pc 0 wore u.,od o! J.n or round ork.
It 1 uro e ole 0,.1 th ero S OOU ies1
-1-
,~ .. :," "
aa uug.Je~ltions given by" Dr'. ,~*t$. ''Or1'''Y~ E,.l" • .t ndrew
C()rt-~T'! Qnd ~~.J:"~P6ul ~obt; ffer'. The ~1r1tor alao di..ehea to
$% r ss his pprGOl tlon 1'or .t, e holp 31von bir!1b', E~ P.
C " ell, a, s; C· sa 1 tlnli J_ T;., Dl1lCt.
It eight bo 1ell before descrlb1n ttO d posit nour
[arm,&pr1ng to tell. e~.a· b:lng 1n genar 1 of' b ntani te'.
on"'on1 o i.e i: ,,_,rou.p 01' suries ot ala' ';i.'like in~ral:; en r-
eter:1zcd by the preoonce oi' an ulk" 11ne ox1de, an 1.' line
earth oontent of 5 to 10 p~~ o~nt, Sl:.Qll size of gr in',
e h1_,h adsorptive po,er, and usuai.ly VCrj tron~ colloidal
pp'rttes.
,A che~cal nal sis of bentonite is of little us t
tlut Wi e.v~"o',','~;'i~ti'i!1\j;'~9i'I~$I'~oow'tti.~;~:,'.,:'~{f.fIt;~ ;:,L
....J ,.' " , , ' ,;;~,', ".. ~,.. " t' • '. /" : ',' ~ ,
~12°3 - .....
II 0 ...- -·1 ,~:3
Ioo,/
lilly to combined
at r, nd no doubt has an i OX"'C n be 1"1 on th ph 0.110 1
rap rtlco 0 th
en 0.1
ub t nee ..
ntalnb '-5 e cent or mort, 0 t" crys"G 1-
lin ner l~ mo morilla 1t or aid llit •
-2-
..,
rJont...::or111oni t~ ie aOS1gnllt it as (t ~ ca )0.
20), 11th n equa~ to' abo t 8.. L l"a sn
bel' ell1 to {.nd _. 01. .• l.eD. 0 . t the for!"1 Le
1203~5SiO~.
~herr·1 Ll cd
20' in which 1s requontly oqu·l to -1
2°:;1; ::; ....10 •
d t~lC al.u :1l.U·
1~ r\;lDlficQ~ 010 by o"hor OJ 1(1(33-. V r ill.!;;; a .J.OU ..; of 0 . (lr
inar Is rna be 11 ~ludG 's 'pul"1t1e.
e ry2 ..D ttrlbutoa ·he oolloidal )'oper 1 6 of
b nton1te to a felted tetuX' and e m1ci~oeou ,tl.'ucture 1
... *'\' 'l I In lch
dImensions but a th1elcncow of 001101d
flU e tho pro orty ot ap11 tIn up into ~li111 thinn r 1 t'-,.
Tho bi ito. of bentonit to e us d as ant
1.
~ •• v
n . tt lb 't. d 0
Its colloid'l :..t&te no its hi ~ho.dsorpt1 e po cr ,
The p oicul ro '<:.:r'tl£s 01" berrt or ito !-,C r- s onef 1
or " e c. .Ir.1 1 v-luo of th ..ut ri' 1. I ",re
n ber f u e uo o oil •
fill r.
1 L r en , E.~•• a n ....lll rry,. :.:,,,T.,, nn 1d lllt-, ne ~
mineral nemo': J'our~'o h. lJ.C'o. L.lCl. , Vol. 15, 1~26, p. 465.
-rr:, .T., I Bon ,0,....t u... tl ono-
1ne~ 1; Vol 10..1 f.i?, p. 120.
tt, r:'. ,"~h0 orj,;1 of C ltO l' t U Id
r 1 ted m tw 1 Is in Blg10rn B ;sln, om.1n ":
Jour. .01.1:0 a ... ,1., 01.?, 11? ·pp.16-1 8:
,•. -
Bentoni to depo~l to 000" r 1n bods t'roro '6 re 'inches ()
,many tHot th1ck. mainly 1n Tertlary f'or:a tiona, in many
p rta "r the U te{i < tates" C ne.u', ';"'OP'-, {:ind ChiuQ.
Bmott, ~G ry l ueleon~ 108S'ana stulnnon3 b£Le noen l. t
!.~o..,tbento.n1.J- depo~1t.s u1'Q the re""ult of d v1 ri 10·t1t-n
thou_,b
"oat entoni to <1e1'o$1ts ut"rabell ed to h iI e en ot·"...Ii
fro 'Vo108t 10 o' a-, Rosa a d Dhsnuon4 point.;(} ut that o.e
dopo 1ta .HlV bee .:ot'moil in a1tu by thO d Vi trltic -tiCl1.
not only of gl cay 1e;noouo ash Olr tltf b't OCO lonally of
1 Q 4).OWS u. d oven or hypabyssal intrus1 a"
7h tloat iN!;Ol"ttl.nt benton1 to prod Jo1 :.g' stu to i til'
Un1tGd btatcsr;.t'o.. 1) 9!"Jl!l~h Oa111'o n 't to {~du" .'}aor 1at
nd
in or oth r tutes.
1 liers ~ th Ie u ~ tor1 1 ith 61~11 r r p tl u
a u os •. a t 1 nat 1$ u·o6 OIO 'L~B in t d 0
....tonite,
I.
The to o~:.>l·uphy ne'.r tho Lincoln mine 1 ~u1
difior nee b twaan }1~..n~fl.a 10 01 v.:.'1 . e 0 1 v u t'.o e n
d,rl a tr m 0 oLeic d's' in th r1crr~
,c1.i vol. '7 ~ itl? II
s b a 1n th Or60 101 n





The e' ot tlon g!"o'J1f1~ in ...e urea 0 ).,~1~ta of gros II sr.~11
ur-oe 1s especially 'ul te(i tor gro2.1.g.. 'Ilho V'1 01' !"or~.od b
le \V.1d near the cline
H it 1oeo entward; t_un i" .
eStlin sit ent{,t'S tho tX'o'd Deer todge ~.11i. '.
Dry Cottonwood Crook; whioh e l pt1e" in 1 Cl >'r Fork
rivor 1s teti by u n.,,!t\bcl':'ot ElIDall 1n't -1'" tt ~'l..t tre ~..•
The bod of t 10 creek e,!' etir.:~,,-,$bGco~es dt-y aur1ng th f' 11
of t > ~'u:t',. ThQ(5Emer 1 ttl' 1 'i,6 p...tt ~rn err· ally
, .,' ,.411
J. Oot of .,.onts ..... t ~1s C'!cml-ar1d~ 15 0 ..0 choe
oi' pr c1plt tl a n be BD.lclpatod 8b a r of its
sit t10 on t~o est 1 . of mount in r gc '" J.
it l"it e l hovo 50 0 teet.
thQ t r l"ou.nO. n I '0 :.11"-1
~ Co lotod in t 0 o r Lod e
Ie , fr-o. t .e 1.1 ic
t .m1n . 1th this y,
-vi ke t .1orull y c
1 .1 h .0 raco tly b
11 it ....~;r.:;.,8 .. 6'V t:r s
B 1 r tid c 1.,O01;0
no v l .... ri ttl , It r ,..
1no.ccu lble.
c_:.m~ G .OL OY
~ a 1. . t ry , ocks r "bioi nt 1 _ t. re _ T ~ p
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the rock iL o· nOl'cd iuu1 1ft. 8\')..10 1'1.00 1t ,~O.6 ev1don e
.'0 ....11 Q e st
of t1.eLiucoln min· the f!)7!an1to ppo ra to be f
and . 1tere6 ~
l~ free'
:t. tunnel f-To. B o·t ttl 1~1no'c)ln ,.lne ~r' y 0 1 ro'
lookZl ~tl r rook 13 €I fOlnd. wn.ioh. ap'Q 1'5 to e n ~lt r-
-:
6 rhyolite In the l'Ol"l!1 of So 61ke ·bo~t 10 :f,et id • ct
",nr loul.r l.tC ·C.,It \ :"0 ~'r1!\(~.:..ra of tluor1t in tho roo •,
"J
. ~.
t, COCU1· .~ 00 C oovcr1 ...,g to IIhe erfmit 01 t on 0 hI .~.,
hill nor' f t.. .ino. It 0.0 >;:> r od to' :'~ucturo.· Th
1".1 'olite
).been r . ~oved b" ro~ ion.
;: fault1n; i l'; foun. on s 1~H,O,. bu
d' oJ.' 1\.•ul t
O. 1't
The t blur v 1n...lik dOpo6_t 0 ~elton1t i th
~, '.' . Llrcoln: ino i S o~n in ~1;ur, B. It dl ..bout 80 0 gr e
t ' \- ot'l'O..t Lo-. .. ' "'0')OOr,1 ,o 11.... nor J,. 0"1 I':>.a. ""~v 'I nCt l' a . tat.
fro; 3 to .t. Th depos1t o t out 1 e t
up t. ..::lopo 0 the hill on t ~ n h 31 0
. ltd 1.: 1 L.t r~e t"" b ' t o cd1 (J h c
~111 t tnt rv 10 .I, bou ~o:>o find 00 :f t r ct 1
-7-
,1o.Q.gtho slopo olem t,e 0, t crop. 'J'heae
T:::( .
" ~ .
unnol tio~ 1 ,10 er) ,~.d tl.lonol No.2. T ~ 0 tCI'OP ql~l .ot
fcllo''lf~ ~ alone th surf'. ·oe :t'or f<lorO th n 500 t.rd e
!
';*!'/n,~~..; ,
001 to th 0 t orop olot'; 'i;..6l1:iJ o}o:.1"ts lout 176 0 ,
h· countr
roc'" 01 e '''ae.r sit 00 ls gr ..Hl1te,. No :tott' i,.", c eoun i-e
S oth6~ than the natur 1 fl.-om e curt',...
'lOll Ufn'Y x'rom ro, ot b toni t.e, nd
VJr, near tho depo it th~
ground ten· ~ii to eave antl (;') n to rtm. So tho
nd lagging az-e nocessa;ry f,
tl ..or
'" .
h1ch i~ '~hC e tOIl1ta. and' r~U!3 0 bro, G1 ...3-11", '"
"
moter1 1. '.' ien in hi 1..0pO......t 1s 0 sld rlvd n
glue itr puyr 01"'0 .'lth1n 11; ocasio,' 1
tr 01' I' nit ~hioll 0...n 1y Ellt rd.
. en fit'st noount· ,,: y 1s vor to' . lJ, ult c "n.
~. ','.. ,.'
It ee, e ee 11~ cut' 11th' ~"-.'llf , 1'" is d1 '{' 0 It to in:
a pi f.l'iv 1 o pr
loone. ter1ul 1 •. reaaily
brea~s into c 11 1'r (:;1 t..blo k •
. un 01 • 1 s 575 :(' , u lot&; ',ith a a r ....CI'on ..
s c fo t, ~ nO befre H 23° "
t ... boll. olite ..50 f ~t ' ro,
to. 0 i'e tiro (3 .:0....) lot cou d 0 be ob rv d t t 1
..
peit!'t becuue ot'~ .. bullchet~a.. A oms.ll st:rl. J' _. 0 . t 0
matorl 1 can be seen r~he:rcthe d:r1tt • et.r to east .•
DGta11 of he [1 1.t 10 OnO'llln on j 19ur.;)~h t~n~l thin ...B .0
o 1i ht graY' elu~ 011 tt1pp,1ng north,. cur be b rve
1, :it1wcY ,..10 G the udi .n<l ~'~"Y ppoar t have b ' l'ormou u'
benton tic Cl ...~Y in it lla~ tl1rrer-eut from t.o other cia •
The po_~ 01 0:(' tun,tel .1:0. !) is 500 eot o• 2'7° lop.....
from tunnel ""'0,, 1 0 ta.l, Th(l bOfJr1ng of <J 11 e at
~na ).1,,1 fo t 1~11"':~ 1~h U t) by 5 to t 01"0 c 0 C ion. It 1s
" ,
r 00 1i d alps "32° to t.O north, It h 'n ", 0 1'.·8 hlc.t-
nes... ~ T ' ElliS 1
t oment. 11 band Qt 8).a on th
to t 11. he no~t v~1 1 ke mQOO or b nton1t
of 100 tee t h portal r-a ·Ot; ... at a p ... 0
tbe nort 4t It v r10s: ,in th1e}l"..nosD frOD '0 f't.;;e • 0 e~ .)lP~"'·
pecu111r t ..l .~ l.Ot1.CO, h~rc ill U\0 u.~:~e bo l.ara
1mb ddt,a . n h mL t It
t 0 on 01 the .l.nnolm ny irI!egular cur ed
l1ck i cid urtt.c d .!qro found. Fissures ·striking
dip in"" L n(,~,'''l..: 11 dirac' tone ox' r 11 01
tTund. It, can b· 0 1












t<"",,, 10<.. 1'\,L~.s • (J,...w "-
... G...... "- , lo~!>. 1'\0" y
Nod."lt!>. --~ ....,








i 4" \/' J
1'1 A P 2,1-10W! N<..>. -r v N N (t.
F:r. G.,.4-
2 J f T.
-11-
or t In .....d o.ru·;ul r 1, 1J. ...lona of "Ttmi t ' (l'r'" in9ral
in 0'..1 ....1.'0 ot
1" t" oro ~h.o utCl".p ot Clute. ito.
ho Lincoln ne , but tho ph c: 1e 1 p:rO'fL tics r u.SC! to
identl y it" Tho C0101' of tho 1" te:r1<..11 fro! .... c ...lnool
mine \lur1Jd, so 0 of tile colc!"o b~.1!l, ro a , , te. 1 ok
'n:> er on. ;. n 1t ls in }:d..ace l' apJ'.:.'irs !,loi
ott coup but ~·/l:.enit is exposed to
llok
'. re e 11 n it
n eeco ..es <try. 11hls 1 due t t"o ret t much
bonvo'ita
rn n p1 ced in \fe.tor or;... ks d " .n t:.. L -,1 s t oru1 time
its or! i 1-1. vol"! 6 111th tho foroot10l1 of a
gole" tn0....
at on L'i7tl, b ue und 'l"r en a ~ 114' sve sol, \.Iiona tb.ra :"0
... tari 1. This ropvrt . t clearing aye so .~ ion 1.; e d
in t ie d~'c i 'dustry III
lUi .neo sly •<l v \ ,n f1l't16 'ad. Tl~·
u ..u
:1tu.. t: -e 0 s 1 .011 n":: 100 1 ritl t .t
P I' C..! t..ee on .:-110\'1 1u d, ."I,.L.~ ...A
r su t t. T'l I op ty 0' f
, 1 ,J ...1 d . 1" ...,





S ",r"l t~~ia S otl0!lL; ot th ~1 say $ubsttlnee ~ol.ln in tb.
Do.to~lt of the Linco tn.e 101:11' to tt.. b 0111 t t at 1
t· tr1~. 6 10 phot l..icrogrep lot slid
c!i b a ...n ..ttle .t .on of -1 t/,Jn.Os. The pI "urea re k. 1 1ttl .
1'01 t~ At 11gft n{ oroo~etl ni'o n.
50!l6 0 t 'e lelC! UPI' ur to G ,0" 1 Y
- oh n 11 10 ti n t d v1tritlc tion.
'001 "'- at 1'01 o11e)\ !1.l"Ol{,h no tv :1.'" nOli
boa in . i .:.. all f,j ..l-:; ., b jf.l t.
t1s tlon
o ev t .i~
1 t
F1guri3 .,., illus tre.tf..h. the d 'roe or o_ 'or "ion .1 c. he
1<. co i ono :p ....t1culur p ac· .. I .. S. tl a n.f icst10.
of 1;10 t1 he 11~;1~'~1 .l 1s 1>e1 p' r, n xt
n cDll.) 1 'tJ tr h ~ro, . n6 t .1 d rk are it ..
0'1"> 1~ary 11 . t s eo. TIle . troJ,) yro h e fr ot 0
n col t10n to V' e t c u 1 0 ;r otur e
'1...0 om1erou p s 0 lng f -1 c~_ in










1 o~ut1onot "! tl:OP 'l'ol to b 'nton1~c.
: 6lliticQ 20 tlm.aCI~,
-16-
• (;t, a uor.-ked outwa.ra" The prooess 1z lnoomple a i~ ~"1Gure7 fI,
U~drotb "IT.:l.l (ll ter'etlon ~,ppc~!', tv b tL(;.)be~t .XyL,.ll.3t1on
:i.'Qr 'th) or! "1r. of tt~O bento.;,:t tCl~ 'I'll a j 1'0 of itt'oph'r
Wt2.< fiT>t;t 1r..tr (jed .na t:ton E:) tOI'OO by he 't"i ters.
droth 1'::'" 1
oonulaot'abl~ preS8l.l$e nd a a h1<.~ht· I,LJ r;;;. ro 7:0 ld b
oupble of elturl ;,v1trc~)h~l1·0.
!O'V6 ant !1' s tok !l :pltiHHl alont::. the :~lls of t1
as 15 S 0.. by t'1o s.'!.iokena ded vmlls.
o...1t .
vein like maflt3 of u Vt r10ty 01' aluy 1 to cutti
the gr 1 ce on tho u per p~lrt of Dt'y C . ton o Or I.-
Ie; northe at 0 :tar bnI'1n,,~s4 It ;..no tt- l. .,,-
ortU(lt ell rao t )rlotl0 of thet $uustu eo ..rio ely 1 Oln
as bo 1 on t or ~ 11 r·tl rt.h" It 1s 1i t ..~t • iner ..
ala 1:1. za: inad :os tl sa..!. $ t. vS bon·on ...
rov n.
uoll-t'cr ..·.4V .n·I'od ad C ,j tl: 1s 0 :t\:~'l.dup r
n 1 rgel b at u e 0 ts.1.AlG the (,opO 1t 1...




Tn 0 l.lT ot er 1'0 ...1 1 01 i in, ',0 f r
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~'..'"
,0 hv ulter t10n
01' this mat r1'Ul ntQ er~tonl te nnOWJ1 in t'lin ee t t
bO'CQU$60 t:l Bv1d· {lee of h,(lrothorLlf-ll C iVl t:; t




lU.eat 01' S occurenee p, prol:'lort1ea and ue St p. 457 ....400,.
D~Vill. c... ru1 V ohair's b..Otl BentOti.lto ito pr.·O:PCl"'t ·,c.
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1 24~ 35 pp.
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:in •• H,>ur.t "0_ 1",1, roae, P. 03S
e ote}., •• H•• t·~eoeP,!"ohe£ti1n.,;o'o(l· nt1on. 1n 1.924 Hept,.
ll, • Rac. C un 11. 1926. PI ?6
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